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Speaking of Tuesday, the first day
of the Gem State Pair at Boise, the
- Capital News says.
& “This is Barbecue day at the Gem
„
State Pair which was opened tp the
• j,public this morning. Without doubt
the greatest crowd that ever attend■. ed a fair in Boise on the opening day
is at the fair to-day. The exhibits are
not only very extensive but they are
displayed most attractively.lt is no
exaggeration to state that the Gem
State fair is the largest and best ever
held in the state of Idaho. An abun. .dance of good amusements has been
provided for each day of the fair, al
so music of a high class of excellence.
. There are two big exhibit halls and
both are filled with the finest dis
plays of fruits, vegetables and farm
products ever seen in the state.
The live stock is great. It ranks
with such shows as those held at SpoV kane, Seattle, Portland and Salem.
The poultry show is a very fine one.
A large tent has been urovided for
the automobile show in which the
various auto dealers arc participat
ing.
58
The big barbecue was the contribu
tion of the Boise Commercial club to
the Gem State fair,and it was a great
''■CS
success.Thousands of people were fed
>
and
every one pronounced it the fin■
eat barbecue meat he or she had eat
en anywhere. Chief credit for this is
:•
duo to W.E.Snodgrass of Boise who
is recognized as the champion meat
I roaster in the northwest.>V. E. Pierce
with 35 aide assistants served .he
great crowd at the fair grounds, be
ginning promptly at 12 o'clock noon,
.
and continuing until every one on tlie
gii
grounds was served. Each one was
given a paper napkin,a paper plate on
which was placed a large sandwich
and a pickle and a tin cup of coffee.
-, The bread was of the very best, the
meat was thoroughly roasted and well
>; . ' seasoned, the pickle was fine and the
coffee was excellent.
Ip v
- Four big fine beeves containing 3200
1
pounds of boned meat were roasted
from 11 a. m. yesterday to 11 a.m.
today. It took fo pounds of pepper
and 100 pounds of salt to season it.
v Other items of the barbecue sufficient
to feed 10,000 people were:One thou'mm
Band loaves of bread, each 18 inches
long: 300 pounds of coffee,30 gallons
V
J
of cream: 100 pounds of sugar and
f: three barrels of pickles, each barrel
containing 50 gallons.
The two large exposition halls at
the fair are completely filled with
beautiful
exhibits. The first hall is
*V
■
devoted to horticulture! products,
women’s departments,school exhibits,
which show the state boys’ and girls’
club work and the apiary display.All
V
of these departments are represented
: with exhibits that are most attractive
and beautiful.
v
! The second of the large exposition
'•iff
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halls is divided into two general sec
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tions. In one of them is found the
great display of farm and garden pro
ducts grown by irrigation and by the
dry land method. The other section
of this hall is devoted to the manu$tf; facturer’s division. Here are to he
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seen the attractive booths of the merchants and manufacturers who are
t making displays, of typewriters,office
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Most of the products shown were
grown on Black creek and Dry creek,
both in Ada county. There are also
three exhibits from the Pearl district.
Frank Marcellus has in this exhibit
Forty Fold wheat grown on dry land
that made 45 bushels per acre. Other
wheat is show n that made from
to
40 bushels tier acre.
The livestock show at the Gem State
fair is not only the largest but it is
the liest in quality ever seen at any
previous fair held in Boise. This is
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IN THE PROBATE COURT
At the Pinney Theatre, Boise
of the County of Ada, State of Idaho.
In the Matter of the Estate of /.enas *.-\Oct. IS.—“The Calling of Dan MatN. Vaughn, Deceased.
tnfews,” drama.
Notice for Publication of Time Ap
Oct. 21—-“The New Henrietta,"com
pointed for Proving Will, etc.
edy. An all star cast, including Wil
Pursuant to an order of said Court, liam II. Crane, Macklyn Arbucle.TIlos
made on the 30th day of September. W.Ross, Mahle Taliaferro, and Laura
191a, notice is ereby given that Sat- Hope Crews,
«
urday the 23d day of October, 1915,1 Oct
—“Too Many Cooks”comedy *
at ten o’clock a. m. of said day, at j drama,
the Court room of said court, at the i Oct26-27—“A Pair of Sixes/'drama
court house in Boise, County of Ada, ! Nov. 11
September Morn” mtisilias been appointed as the time and I C!,j.
place for proving the Will of said j
Nov. *16—“When Dreams Come *
Zenas N. Vaughn, deceased, and for ; True," drama.
hearing the application of Leota N.
Nov.19-20 -“The. Trail of the Lone«
Vatighn for the issuance to her of some pjne,” drama,
letters testamentary when and where
Nov 24-25—"Potash & Perlmutter“
any person interested may appear and comedy drama.
contest the same.
Nov 29—“Mutt & Jeff” musical.
Dated Sept. 30, 1915.
Nov 30—“Seven Keys to Baldpate”
It. H. DUNLAP,
December—“Twin Beds” comedy;
22-3t
Clerk.
“Shepherd of the Hills,” drama; “A
Fool there Was.”
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The judging of cattle was completed
Wednesday. Expert N. F. Hull, assis
ted by C. F. Jenness, of Meridian, did
the work in a satisfactory manner.

CALL AND SEE.
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Postmaster J. J. Caldwell had sev
rai plates of lucious late Crawford
peaches on exhibition. They are of
unusual size and fine flavor.

B

LADIES FALL AND WINTER HATS
AT UNHEARD OF PRICES.

O.O.Johnson, of Meridian,had three
very choice Holsteins on display.
I*
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McCORMICK
The Old Reliable
II;

V

Mowers, Rakes and Binders
The kind you know is good.
You don’t need to merely take
some one’s word for it.
The McCormick is the machine
for which you can always get
extras—any where, any time.

*
♦

VERY LATEST STYLES.
*

t

J. M. ANDERSON

We carry a $2,000.00 stock of
McCormick extras right here in
Meridian. Its expensive to ex
periment in harvesting machinery.
£ ij

MERIDIAN, IDAHO.

An interesting exhibit is that of
Henry Beck, residing a mile north of
Meridian. He has seven registered
Percheron mares, the yearlings be
ing especially attractive. He has also
2 registered Shire stallions and 1
Belgian stallion. Mr. Beck as usual
has a fine showing of jacks aud jen
nets,having nine of the former, in
cluding those taking sweepstakes at
the Caldwell fair.

.
.

Buy a McCormick and you’ll never be sorry.

»

CASH PRICES

I. Vickers-Sims Hardware Co.

AT THE

Mr. and Mrs. August Hackert have
some fine Buff Wyandottes on exhi
bition at th poultry department. On
these they received 2 first premiums,
1 second and 1 third. On some big
Tulusa geese they got 1st.On vegeta
bles they received 2d on colored
bans, and 2d on table beets. Other
prizes for this enterprising farmer
and his faithful wife will be announ
ced later In the week. They had two
wagon loads of products to exhibit,
including some fine corn.
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Bargain Store
Cane Sugar per hundred, $6.15.
$1.15
Scott’s Best Flour, $100
per 100 lbs
Spuds,

Rheumatism and Allied Pains—They
Must Go!
The congestion of the blood in its
flow causes pain, Sloan's Liniment
penetrates to the congestion and
starts the blood to flow freely, The
body's warmth is renewed; tha pain
is gone. The “man or woman who
has rheumatism, neuralgia or other
pain and fails to keep Sloan’s Lini
ment in their home is like a lro.vning man refusing a rope.” Why suf25c
Get a bottle at Sloan’s.
fer.
aud 50c. $1 bottle holds six times
as much as 25c size.

Aberdeen Coal

£

W e have the best crackers in town.

The

Did you see our new dolls?
Everything nice in our store—give us a call.

Most Burn

For

Your Money!

W. J. HOYNE

Get Ready for Winter

Hi

That’s what all coal buyers want. That's just
what they get when they use ABERDEEN COAL. A
better heating, longer lasting soft coal than ABER
DEEN is not mined, and we guarantee it will give
you satisfaction for uny purpose you use it.
Don’t forget us on your Lumber, Cement, Plas
ter, Paint, and ull suclt Building Material needs—
we can give you the most for your money in these
lines, too.

COPELAND LUMBER CO.
WILL YOU NEED A BLANKET OR COMFORT

FOR

THE

COLD

Lumber,

/ NIGHTS THAT ARE ALMOST HERE ?

Near O. S. L Depot

Better Be Prepared!

Coal,

Building Material
MERIDIAN. IDAHO.

The Cost oi Running an Automobile

\VF C \ V SUPPLY YOU—AND YOU WILL BE PLEASED WITH BOTH
THE QUALITY AND PRICES.

“The popularity of the Auto is largely due to the fact that so little Is
known at present about the actual cost of running a machine.”

Dewey has 10 stalks of corn, each
stalk being 16 feet long. Eech stalk
has a large ear of corn. Mr.Dewey
has four acres of corn that yielded 90
bushels per acre.
J.J.Jones of Meridian has Minne
sota 13 corn at the fair that yielded
108.2 bushels per acre from a meas
ured field.
Mr .and Mrs. T. A. Allen of Merid
ian, have a wonderful individual dis
play of farm,garden and orchard pro
ducts In the big hall. This is doubt- j
less the greatest individual exhibit (
grown on one farm ever shown in the j
northwest.
^ The dry farm exhibit is easily the1
, finest ever shown at any Idaho fair.

Blankets

Comforts

A Good Cotton Blanket at 08c.

A Good Serviceable Comfort at $1.48

understood more and more people will come to the conclusion that they can

Better Ones at $1.08; $2.

not afford such a luxury.”

Better and Larger Ones
$1.45; $1.75; $2.00.

at

$1.2.

“Just as soon as the actual cost of owning and operating an Auto Is fully

$2.50.

The U. S. Reclamation Service Cost of Running:

Genuiiie“Suiihurst"Conitorts at $3.50

?..

1—5 Passenger Buick 26,661 miles (includes interest and
depreciation »

20.5c per mile
1—4 Passenger Ford 15,205 miles (including int. and depreciation) 10.7c
3—2-Passgr. Ford 36,308 miles
09.2c

MAY BE YOU WOULD RATHER MAKE YOUR OWN QUILTS AND
COMFORTS. IF SO, BUY YOUR BATTS HERE.
WE GET OUR
BATTS DIRECT FROM THE MILL AT JANESVILLE,
WISCONSIN,—
NOTED FOR ITS OUTFI T OF SUPERIOR COTTON.

IDAHO TRACTION COMPANY’S PASSENGER RATES:
One Way Rates
3c per mile
Round Trip Hates, approximately 2&c per mile
Family Coupon Books
2 (4 e per mile
Sunday Excursion “Loop the Loop” Rates 1 3-5c per mile
Monthly Commutation Tickets lAjc per mile
Monthly School Tickets
lc per mile.

A butt large enough for a quilt at 75c Larger halts at !>Oc and $1.00.
Small bafts at 12)&c up to 30e fer tlte famous “Crown Jewel" halt.

GARRETT’S
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true as to the horse show,cattle show
and the swine show. The sheep show'
alone is not up to the standard. The
sheep men are too busy making big
money this year to fit their sheep for
the fairs.
The horse show is said to be equal
to those held this year in Spokane
»
and Salem,as si the show in the beef
Old papers for sale at the Times of
Get your butter wrappers printed
cattle class. The Jersey show is the fice. 15c per hundred.
at the Times office, Meridian.
largest one ever seen at a fair in
Boise. The Holstein show is specially
*
noteworthy and is larger than those
shown at any of the northwest fairs
»
this year.
The draft horse, beef cattle and
swine shows are splendidly arranged
4
in the extreme lower end of the fair
grounds.
The University of Idaho
9
.
A new shipment of WALL PAPER
stock exhibit is here for exhibition
but not to compete wth other live
direct from factory. This is the time
stock.lt is arranged to make an ed
9
ucational display representing 11 dif
of year to brighten up your house.
ferent pure breeds and two crosses.
Also the best lot of China Ware ever
*
«
GEM FAIR NOTES.
shown in Meridian at the price.. . .

fixtures, glass, seeds, butter, cheese,
electrical goods, motorcycles, canned
goods, sewing machines, etc.
f An interesting feature in the exhibit
of the Boise Cooperative Creamery
company is the beautiful display of
91 roses all made of blitter, by Mrs.
Hilda Shellenberger.These roses look
just like the real roses of nature,Mrs.
flhellenherger learned to make roses
"of butter in Detroit,and she has won
the prizes in this work fit the big fairs
in Michigan.
An interesting feature in the farm
display is the corn exhibit made by
jÆ.Dewev.of Emmett. It is Imperial
Yellow Dent corn grown at Emmett.
Mr. Dewey has the distinction of re
ceiving the bronze medal at tl.e Pan
ama-Pacific exposition at San Franr cisco for the excellence of the q iality
of corn exhibited at the big fair. In
MUhe exhibit at the Gera State Fair Mr.
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Idaho Traction Co.
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